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Petroleum HydrocarbonsPetroleum Hydrocarbons

Crude oil contains a complex mixture ofCrude oil contains a complex mixture of
compounds, mainly hydrocarbons. Thecompounds, mainly hydrocarbons. The
major constituents of crude oil are groupedmajor constituents of crude oil are grouped
into four major classes:into four major classes:
the saturated compounds,the saturated compounds,
the aromatics,the aromatics,
the resins, andthe resins, and
thethe asphaltenesasphaltenes..



Total petroleum hydrocarbonsTotal petroleum hydrocarbons
(TPH)(TPH)

 Total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) is a term usedTotal petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) is a term used
to describe a large family of several hundredto describe a large family of several hundred
chemical compounds that originally come fromchemical compounds that originally come from
crude oil.crude oil.

 TThere are so many different chemicals in crude oilhere are so many different chemicals in crude oil
and in other petroleum products, it is not practicaland in other petroleum products, it is not practical
to measure each one separately. However, it isto measure each one separately. However, it is
useful to measure the total amount of TPH at auseful to measure the total amount of TPH at a
site.site.

 Some chemicals found in TPH are hexane, jet fuels,Some chemicals found in TPH are hexane, jet fuels,
mineral oils,mineral oils, benzene,toluenebenzene,toluene,, xylenesxylenes,,
naphthalene,naphthalene, fluorenefluorene and etcand etc



TPHTPH ANALYSISANALYSIS

 EPA Method 4 18.1EPA Method 4 18.1
 it does not provide information on the compositionit does not provide information on the composition
 depends on the ability of the solvent used to extractdepends on the ability of the solvent used to extract

the hydrocarbon from the environmental media andthe hydrocarbon from the environmental media and
the absorption of infrared (IR) light by thethe absorption of infrared (IR) light by the
hydrocarbons in the solvent extract.hydrocarbons in the solvent extract.

 is not specific to hydrocarbons and does not alwaysis not specific to hydrocarbons and does not always
indicate petroleum contaminationindicate petroleum contamination..

 EPA Method 8015 ModifiedEPA Method 8015 Modified
 reports the concentration ofreports the concentration of purgeablepurgeable andand

extractable hydrocarbons; these are sometimesextractable hydrocarbons; these are sometimes
referred to as gasoline and diesel range organicsreferred to as gasoline and diesel range organics..



SoilSoil && PetroleumPetroleum

Destroy plants on the soil
Groundwater pollution
Destroy ecological balance



Petroleum spreading inPetroleum spreading in permeablepermeable soilsoil



Petroleum spreading inPetroleum spreading in imimpermeablepermeable soilsoil



Petroleum spreading inPetroleum spreading in permeablepermeable soilsoil



Petroleum spreading inPetroleum spreading in permeablepermeable soilsoil

Anaerobic degradation

CH3



Petroleum spreading inPetroleum spreading in imimpermeablepermeable soilsoil



HealthHealth Effects of PEffects of PHH CompoundsCompounds

 affect central nervous systemaffect central nervous system
 nerve disorder called "peripheral neuropathynerve disorder called "peripheral neuropathy““;;

 effects on the blood, immune system,effects on the blood, immune system,
lungs, skin, and eyeslungs, skin, and eyes;;

 reproduction and the developing fetus inreproduction and the developing fetus in
animalsanimals..



TreatmentTreatment MethodsMethods of TPHof TPH
PetroleumPetroleum--contaminated soil is treated usingcontaminated soil is treated using
three processes:three processes:

 Physical (landfill, incineration, thermalPhysical (landfill, incineration, thermal
treatment)treatment)

 Chemical (chemical oxidants), andChemical (chemical oxidants), and

 Biological (bioremediation, phytoremediation,Biological (bioremediation, phytoremediation,
soil washing with biosurfactants).soil washing with biosurfactants).



Physical Treatment MethodsPhysical Treatment Methods
 disposal in a landfill, anddisposal in a landfill, and
 incinerationincineration
 thermal treatmentthermal treatment ((thermal desorptionthermal desorption))

expensive.expensive.
 Incineration isIncineration is also a source of air pollutionalso a source of air pollution
Thermal desorption involves heating soil toThermal desorption involves heating soil to 250250--

700700FF .. Thermal treatment differs fromThermal treatment differs from
incineration because there is no combustion of theincineration because there is no combustion of the
soil.soil.



Chemical Treatment MethodsChemical Treatment Methods

 Chemical treatment includes direct injection ofChemical treatment includes direct injection of
chemical oxidants into contaminated soil andchemical oxidants into contaminated soil and
groundwatergroundwater..

 Altering native chemistry.Altering native chemistry.
Hydrogen peroxideHydrogen peroxide --tthis process delivers oxygen tohis process delivers oxygen to

stimulate the activity of naturally occurringstimulate the activity of naturally occurring
microorganisms by circulating hydrogen peroxidemicroorganisms by circulating hydrogen peroxide
through contaminated soil to speed the naturalthrough contaminated soil to speed the natural
biodegradation of organic contaminantsbiodegradation of organic contaminants..



Biological Treatment MethodsBiological Treatment Methods

 bioremediationbioremediation

 phytoremediation,phytoremediation,

 soil washing with biosurfactantssoil washing with biosurfactants



BIOREMEDIATIONBIOREMEDIATION
Bioremediation is a treatment process that uses naturallyBioremediation is a treatment process that uses naturally

occurring microorganisms (yeast, fungi, or bacteria) to breakoccurring microorganisms (yeast, fungi, or bacteria) to break
down, or degrade, hazardous substances into less toxic ordown, or degrade, hazardous substances into less toxic or
nontoxic substances. The microorganisms break down thenontoxic substances. The microorganisms break down the
organic contaminants into harmless productsorganic contaminants into harmless products-- mainly carbonmainly carbon

dioxide and water.dioxide and water.



BIOREMEDIATIONBIOREMEDIATION((concon’’tt))

TThe specific bioremediation technology usedhe specific bioremediation technology used
is determined byis determined by

 The type of the microorganismsThe type of the microorganisms
 The site conditionsThe site conditions
 The quality and the toxicity of theThe quality and the toxicity of the

compoundscompounds



BIOREMEDIATIONBIOREMEDIATION((concon’’tt))

Bioremediation applications fall into twoBioremediation applications fall into two
broad categories:broad categories:

 in situin situ--treats the contaminated soil ortreats the contaminated soil or
groundwater in the location in which itgroundwater in the location in which it
was found.was found.

 ex situex situ -- require excavation ofrequire excavation of
contaminated soil or pumping ofcontaminated soil or pumping of
groundwater before they can be treatedgroundwater before they can be treated



In Situ BioremediationIn Situ Bioremediation

 Bioaugmentation involves the introduction of microorganisms
that have been cultured to degrade various chains of
hydrocarbons into a contaminated system.

 Biostimulation introduces additional nutrients in the form of
organic and/or inorganic fertilizers into a contaminated
system, which increases the population of the indigenous
microorganisms. Various nutrient sources such as inorganic
fertilizer, urea, sawdust, compost, manure, and biosolids have
been used in biostimulation

 Bioventing systems deliver air from the atmosphere into the
soil above the water table through injection wells placed in
the ground where the contaminants exists.

BIOREMEDIATIONBIOREMEDIATION((concon’’tt))



Ex Situ BioremediationEx Situ Bioremediation
 SlurrySlurry--phase bioremediationphase bioremediation--Contaminated soil is combined withContaminated soil is combined with

water and other additives in a large tank called awater and other additives in a large tank called a ““bioreactorbioreactor”” andand
mixed to keep the microorganismsmixed to keep the microorganisms iin contact with the contaminantsn contact with the contaminants
in the soil.in the soil.

 SolidSolid--phase bioremediationphase bioremediation--is a process that treats soils in aboveis a process that treats soils in above--
ground treatment areas equipped with collection systems to preveground treatment areas equipped with collection systems to preventnt
any contaminant from escaping the treatment. Solidany contaminant from escaping the treatment. Solid--phase soilphase soil
treatment processes includetreatment processes include

 LandfarmingLandfarming-- contaminated soils are excavated and spreadcontaminated soils are excavated and spread
on a pad with a builton a pad with a built--in system to collect anyin system to collect any ““leachateleachate”” oror
contaminated liquids that seep out of contaminantcontaminated liquids that seep out of contaminant--soakedsoaked
soil.soil.

 BBiopilesiopiles--Contaminated soil is piled in heaps several metersContaminated soil is piled in heaps several meters
high over an air distribution system.high over an air distribution system.

 CompostingComposting-- Biodegradable waste is mixed with a bulkingBiodegradable waste is mixed with a bulking
agent such as straw, hay, or corn cobs to make it easier toagent such as straw, hay, or corn cobs to make it easier to
deliver the optimum levels of air and water to thedeliver the optimum levels of air and water to the
microorganisms. Three common designs aremicroorganisms. Three common designs are static pilestatic pile
compostingcomposting,,mechanically agitated inmechanically agitated in--vessel compostingvessel composting, and, and
windrow compostingwindrow composting..

BIOREMEDIATIONBIOREMEDIATION((concon’’tt))



The advantages of inThe advantages of in--situ bioremediationsitu bioremediation

 the contaminated soils do not require excavation and treatmentthe contaminated soils do not require excavation and treatment
before or sometimes afterbefore or sometimes after

 less expensiveless expensive

 the process creates less dustthe process creates less dust

 there is less volatilization of contaminantsthere is less volatilization of contaminants

 it is possible to treat a large volume of soil at onceit is possible to treat a large volume of soil at once

 are most effective at sites with permeable (sandy orare most effective at sites with permeable (sandy or uncompacteduncompacted
soil)soil)

 can be used to considerable depthscan be used to considerable depths

BIOREMEDIATIONBIOREMEDIATION((concon’’tt))



The advantages of exThe advantages of ex--situ bioremediationsitu bioremediation

 the rate of bioremediation is often significantly faster than inthe rate of bioremediation is often significantly faster than in--situsitu
 the bioremediation process is easier to controlthe bioremediation process is easier to control
 can treat a wider range of contaminants and soil typescan treat a wider range of contaminants and soil types
 are most effective at sites where the soil is impermeable (claysare most effective at sites where the soil is impermeable (clays,,

compacted soils) and where there are highly layered subsurfacecompacted soils) and where there are highly layered subsurface
environments (because oxygen can not be evenly distributed inenvironments (because oxygen can not be evenly distributed in--
situ throughout the treatment area)situ throughout the treatment area)

 they may be used as an intermediate step to reduce contaminantthey may be used as an intermediate step to reduce contaminant
burden and so reduce landfill costsburden and so reduce landfill costs

 it is not necessary to know the precise nature and spatialit is not necessary to know the precise nature and spatial
distribution of the contaminationdistribution of the contamination

 contaminant distribution can be made relatively homogenouscontaminant distribution can be made relatively homogenous
 can more easily prevent the migration of gases and liquids offcan more easily prevent the migration of gases and liquids off--

sitesite
 remediation progress can be more easily monitoredremediation progress can be more easily monitored

BIOREMEDIATIONBIOREMEDIATION((concon’’tt))



OIL GATOROIL GATOR®®

 The primary product is based upon a biodegradable byThe primary product is based upon a biodegradable by--product ofproduct of
the cotton seedthe cotton seed delintingdelinting process.process.

 Cotton seeds are acidified and scrubbed to remove their lint, prCotton seeds are acidified and scrubbed to remove their lint, prior toior to
grading and packaginggrading and packaging..

 The product containsThe product contains 95% cellulose and 5% proprietary compounds95% cellulose and 5% proprietary compounds
–– compoundscompounds which act as both nutrients and electron acceptors forwhich act as both nutrients and electron acceptors for
the indigenous microorganisms.the indigenous microorganisms.

 When treated, the cellulose lint also becomes an effective sorbeWhen treated, the cellulose lint also becomes an effective sorbentnt
that preferentially absorbs hydrocarbons in the presence of watethat preferentially absorbs hydrocarbons in the presence of water,r,
and which supports the growth of naturally occurring, hydrocarboand which supports the growth of naturally occurring, hydrocarbonn--
reducing bacterial forms. These groups of microorganisms rapidlreducing bacterial forms. These groups of microorganisms rapidlyy
degrade thedegrade the sorbedsorbed hydrocarbons into simpler organic compounds,hydrocarbons into simpler organic compounds,
and eventually into carbon dioxide and water.and eventually into carbon dioxide and water.



Bacteria in theBacteria in the CCelluloseellulose
FFiberiber



OIL GATOROIL GATOR®®((concon’’tt))

The results of the viable cell counts areThe results of the viable cell counts are
approximated as follows:approximated as follows:

 aerobic heterotrophic bacteria (can useaerobic heterotrophic bacteria (can use
any carbon source)100,000 count/gramany carbon source)100,000 count/gram
Oil GatorOil Gator®®

 anaerobic heterotrophic bacteria (can useanaerobic heterotrophic bacteria (can use
any carbon source)any carbon source) 100 count/gram Oil100 count/gram Oil
GatorGator®®

 petrophilicpetrophilic bacteria (petroleum degraders)bacteria (petroleum degraders)
1000 count/gram Oil Gator1000 count/gram Oil Gator®®



Features & BenefitsFeatures & Benefits
 InIn--situsitu oror exex--situsitu treatmenttreatment methodsmethods can becan be usedused
 EliminatesEliminates leachateleachate problems (without the need for siteproblems (without the need for site

liners), thereby protectingliners), thereby protecting groundwatersgroundwaters and nearbyand nearby
inland and coastal waterways.inland and coastal waterways.

 Avoids nutrient overdosing with its associatedAvoids nutrient overdosing with its associated
eutrophicationeutrophication problems.problems.

 Targets a variety of different hydrocarbon contaminantsTargets a variety of different hydrocarbon contaminants
simultaneously.simultaneously.

 Can be used safely in urban settings, reducing the needCan be used safely in urban settings, reducing the need
for transportation of hazardous wastesfor transportation of hazardous wastes

 Cost effective in terms of time,Cost effective in terms of time, labourlabour and financialand financial
outlay.outlay.

 Eliminates the need to landfill many forms ofEliminates the need to landfill many forms of
hydrocarbon contaminationhydrocarbon contamination

OIL GATOROIL GATOR®®((concon’’tt))



OIL GATOROIL GATOR®®((concon’’tt))

Bioremediation with Oil GatorBioremediation with Oil Gator®®

 Oil GatorOil Gator®® contains the naturally occurring microorganismscontains the naturally occurring microorganisms
and nutrients to degrade the absorbed hydrocarbons intoand nutrients to degrade the absorbed hydrocarbons into
simpler organic compounds, and eventually to carbon dioxidesimpler organic compounds, and eventually to carbon dioxide
and water.and water.

 ToTo bioremediatebioremediate, Oil Gator, Oil Gator®® requires no surfactantsrequires no surfactants-- thusthus
problems with the leaching of toxic surfactants are eliminated.problems with the leaching of toxic surfactants are eliminated.
Oil Gator also does not require nitrogen or nutrient additionOil Gator also does not require nitrogen or nutrient addition..
These nutrients are encapsulated in theThese nutrients are encapsulated in the fibresfibres of the Oilof the Oil
GatorGator®®

 Oil GatorOil Gator®® contains a wide variety of aerobic and anaerobiccontains a wide variety of aerobic and anaerobic
micromicro--organisms which allows the remediation of a wideorganisms which allows the remediation of a wide
range of hydrocarbons, including compounds typically difficultrange of hydrocarbons, including compounds typically difficult
to degrade, such asto degrade, such as PAHPAH’’ss and PCBand PCB’’s.s.

 Oil GatorOil Gator®® can remediate the contaminant hydrocarbon incan remediate the contaminant hydrocarbon in--situsitu
(in(in--place) thus eliminating the need for digging up andplace) thus eliminating the need for digging up and
landfillinglandfilling contaminated soil, and eliminating the use of excontaminated soil, and eliminating the use of ex--
situsitu ““landfarminglandfarming”” where land space is at a premium.where land space is at a premium.



The sorption properties of OilThe sorption properties of Oil
GatorGator®® are based on its ability toare based on its ability to
draw the target liquid into thedraw the target liquid into the
inside of its tubeinside of its tube--shaped celluloseshaped cellulose
fibers. It is the capillary action offibers. It is the capillary action of
these fibers, which sorbs andthese fibers, which sorbs and
encapsulates the liquid, andencapsulates the liquid, and
prevents leaching. The fibersprevents leaching. The fibers
appear to have a higher affinityappear to have a higher affinity
for hydrocarbons (oils) than forfor hydrocarbons (oils) than for
aqueous solutions, possiblyaqueous solutions, possibly
because the fibers originate frombecause the fibers originate from
an oilan oil--bearing plant. The sorptionbearing plant. The sorption
properties of the Oil Gatorproperties of the Oil Gator®® fibersfibers
are thus dependent on theare thus dependent on the
physical properties of the liquidphysical properties of the liquid
beingbeing sorbedsorbed –– particularly itsparticularly its
viscosity.viscosity.

OIL GATOROIL GATOR®®((concon’’tt))



Oil-based PaintsCyclohexane

Oil-based FluidsCutting Oils*

Oil-based InksCorn Oil

NitrobenzeneChloromethane (Methyl Chloride)

Motor Oil*Chloroform (Trichloromethane)

Mineral Oil (Paraffin Oil)*Chlorobenzene

MethylphenolCarbon Tetrachloride

Methyl Ethyl KetoneCarbon Disulfide

MethanolCanola Oil

Lube Oils*Butanol(s)

Kerosene*Bunker C Fuel Oil*

Jet Fuels*Bromoform (Tribromomethane)

IsopreneBromodichloromethane

IsobutanolBenzene*

Isoamyl AcetateAcetonitrile

HexeneAcetone

OIL GATOROIL GATOR®®((concon’’tt))



PentaneDichlorobenzene(s)

Xylenes*Hexane

Varsol*Hexachlorobenzene

Unleaded Petrol*Heptane

TrichloroethyleneGasoline/Petrol*

Toluene*Ethylene Glycol

TetrahydrofuranEthylene Chloride (1,2-
Dichloroethane)

Tetrachloroethylene
(Perchloroethylene)

Ethyl Ether

TetrachloroethaneEthyl Benzene*

StyreneEthanol

PCB’s (PolyChlorinated Hydrocarbons)*Diesel Fuels*

PAH’s (PolyAromatic Hydrocarbons)*Dichloromethane (Methylene
Chloride)

OIL GATOROIL GATOR®®((concon’’tt))

* Denotes specific hydrocarbons that have been bioremediated by Oil Gator



A CASE STUDY: BIOREMEDIATIONA CASE STUDY: BIOREMEDIATION
OF CONTAMINATED SITE WOF CONTAMINATED SITE WİİTH OILTH OIL

GATORGATOR®®

 ContaminatedContaminated
Site:Site: ApproximatelyApproximately
1000 m1000 m22 agriculturalagricultural
areaarea

 Amount of usedAmount of used
product:product: 14 bags14 bags
(approximately 192(approximately 192
kg) Oil Gatorkg) Oil Gator®®

 Required time forRequired time for
Application:Application: 99
hourshours



AA CaseCase StudyStudy((concon’’tt))

At first soil samples were
taken from 20 different points
of the contaminated site. The
samples were homogenized
and two different test were
applied ; TPH and leached
TPH

The first day of application was
accomplished on 400 m2 of the area. At
first Oil Gator® was spread and waited two
hours in order to absorb the crude oil by
Oil Gator®.



AA CaseCase StudyStudy((concon’’tt))

After the two hours contaminated soil
was mixed with Oil Gator®.

The second day of the application was
accomplished on 600 m2 of the area.
The same application procedure done
on the first day was applied to the 600
m2 of the area.



Before the Oil Gator® Application

After the 35 day

During the Oil Gator® Application

After 51 day



ResultsResults
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ResultsResults((concon’’tt))
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RESULTSRESULTS((concon’’tt))
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After the 188 day of the Oil Gator application the remained
pollution ration was 0.17% and the the reduced pollution ratio was
99.83%



ResultsResults((concon’’tt))

Before the Oil Gator Application After the Oil Gator Application

Leached TPH was reduced 78.700 ppm to 2.500 ppm and
after the 188 days the leached TPH was lower than 1 ppm



ResultsResults((concon’’tt))

Humidity Protein Humid Dry Width Lenght

Glutein Glutein

Humidity Protein Humid Dry Width Lenght

Glutein Glutein

Wheat grown in nonpolluted area

Wheat grown in polluted area

There was no difference
between grown wheat in
impolluted and polluted area



ConclusionsConclusions
 The analyzes showed that the amount of TPH was reducedThe analyzes showed that the amount of TPH was reduced

from 129,300 to 216 ppm after 188 days.from 129,300 to 216 ppm after 188 days.

 Reduction in TPH amount proved that Oil Gator absorb theReduction in TPH amount proved that Oil Gator absorb the
crude oil.crude oil.

 Similarly, parallel with reduced TPHSimilarly, parallel with reduced TPH analayzesanalayzes done withdone with
grown wheat in the contaminated area proved that resultgrown wheat in the contaminated area proved that result
since there was no difference between the wheat grown insince there was no difference between the wheat grown in
contamantedcontamanted and clean area.and clean area.

 The results showed that Oil Gator can be used inThe results showed that Oil Gator can be used in
bioremeditionbioremedition of the contaminated soil with crude oil.of the contaminated soil with crude oil.

 Also, according to EPA and someAlso, according to EPA and some EurpeanEurpean countriescountries legislaitonlegislaiton
soil which has TPH lower than 1000 ppm can be used forsoil which has TPH lower than 1000 ppm can be used for
general purposes.general purposes.



thankthank youyou forfor youryour attentionattention……


